Derivation of RNA aptamer inhibitors of human complement C5.
Specific aptamer inhibitors of the human complement C5 component were produced by the SELEX methodology of directed evolution of nucleic acid ligands. The SELEX procedure started with a pool of random-sequence, 2'F-pyrimidine-modified nuclease-stabilized RNA, and after twelve rounds of iterative C5 binding and nucleic acid amplification an evolved RNA pool was obtained which contained the highest affinity binders to the C5 protein. The evolved RNA pool was then cloned and sequenced, and individual clones were analyzed for binding and function. Twenty-eight clones (out of sixty) were identified which bound C5 (termed aptamers). Seven of these aptamers formed a closely related sequence homology family; these aptamers bound C5 with a Kd 20-40 nM and also inhibited human serum hemolytic activity. In addition, these aptamers inhibited zymosan-induced generation of C5a. Aptamer inhibition of both C5b and C5a suggests that aptamer binding inhibits cleavage of C5 by the C5 convertase of both pathways. One of the inhibitory aptamer sequences was truncated to yield a 38-mer 2'F RNA aptamer which retained C5 binding and inhibitory activity. The structure of this aptamer is predicted to be a stem-loop containing thirteen base pairs, and also containing two bulges. The affinity of this aptamer was improved by performing a second biased SELEX experiment, where the randomized starting RNA pool uses a template where the individual base compositions are biased toward a specific sequence. This second SELEX experiment produced an aptamer with a Kd of 2-5 nM which retained functional activity. Another SELEX to rat C5 produced an aptamer with binding and inhibitory properties virtually identical with the human aptamer. The human and rat aptamers are being evaluated for complement inhibition in vitro and in vivo as potential therapeutics for treatment of human disease.